
FIRST-CLASS BALL FLAYING.

The Kind That Should Draw Old-Time
Audiences.

Saoramonto is Squarely Out for the

Pennant, and the Hoys Say

They'll Have It.

Ifthe Sacramento Baseball Club keeps
t>p its present work, it Avill not be long
before terror will strike deep into the
< unps of the Gardeners and Metropoli-
tans. The two leading clubs might just
J • wellfonclude to throw up the sponge
i " the Joeuatorial aggregation keeps peg-
ging away at the ball and lielding as it
las been doing in the last two weeks.

The all-round playing of the team has
\ een something marvelous. Tho field-
ing positions were never played as they
are being played at present. A great

(hange has taken place, and to-day the
*- acramento club ranks far above any of
its competitors as a fielding team, and is
batting so handily that it is a formidable
foe to conquer.

The nine has thirty-four more games to
play, and a continuance of such playing as
ichas been doing lately means nothing
more nor Leas than.that the pennant must
1 md here at the end of the season.

It is to be hoped, however, that the
praises which the players must receive
1 >r their excellent work will not have the j
effect Of disturbing their equilibrium or
causing their hats to suddenly become
too small for their heads. All that is

: d is an earnest endeavor on the part
< f each to win games at all hazards and a
( < termination to play ball to the best of
Ids ability.

A person would wonder, from merely
glancing at the score, how it was that the

!\u25a0 Bcramentos made twelve hits and the
r an Franciscos only one less, and yet the
t-core was 9to .'i. Unless one had seen the
I awe, or read a description of it, he could
Lardly understand how such a state of
affairs could exist.

Yesterday's contest explained wherein
Hoffman's success as a pitcher resides,
lie is not a pitcher who depends for his
effectiveness on ids ability to strike out a
1 atter. lie does not try to do so, for ifhe

< i : the chances are his arm would fail
him in short order. His real aim is [as]
i nyone who has watched him can si c
prevent a bunching ofhits and to keep
t n tbe ground those that are nia.de. This
was what he did yesterday, and it ac-
counts for the fact that, although the vis-
i ing team made eleven clean hits, among
them being a three-bagger and a double,
t illy three runs were score.l.

The grand nslding work of Ins team
t have made Hoffman think that he

could not lose the game, even if he
\ nited to. The way Spies guarded that
important position at the plate, and the
i tanner in which each player in the out
tnd infields played his respective place,

sufficient to inspire unlhnited confi-
dence in any pitcher.

Spies did himself credit in his backstop
position. He was as lively and spry
cat, and when he had occasion to throw
t v ball it went like a shot.

McGuirk played first base and handl I
seven chances without erring.

Reita's work captured the audience,
however, and McCloskey could notex-, sS In words what he thought ofI

cond-baseman's ability. "He
me!" is all Mac could say. Reitz

given eight chances, and how hi
1 audio them ! He would make an assist j

•• thought he had anopoor-
tunity to do so.

in tbe third inning the San Francis
1 tda man on third oase and one on first, j

latter started for second when the !
I all was pitched, and Spies shot it down •
t Reitz. -Vi that moment the runner on

•i made a dash for home, but I
ie the ball as though it had been shot

on, ae.d Spies t niched the
runner out amid cheering from thepeo-
i pres 'nt.

do, in the fifth inning, Clark gaii
t : i initial by making a hit and Swett

t. lie drove the ball with
tning speed straight at Reitz. It ;

i Ise ••:..:. however, and shot out over
1 head into the out held. Away it

d toward the back fence, and Clark
totted around the bases. When he got
t. third, however, he found tbatGjood-
enough had fielded the ball and was lin-
i tgit in to Reitz. He made a break for
t ie home-plate, but the bail came sailing

"s hand with such force that ,
rpriaed when Spies touched j

1 im out,
Hassamer and Reynolds played alm<

rerfectly, and Roberts, • >ugh and
McHale gathered in sewn fly-ba

\u25a0 its had brought out a new I at. and
he is probably infatuated with it now. A

e-run, a two-base hit and a single :
• bat did for him.

The only fault thatacril rver. >und with any ofthe pla
m was iv tho third inning. '

-\u25a0 ba en knocked high into theair,
and was descending near Hoffman. Reitz,
J Leynolds or Hassamercould have caught
i easily, but Hoffman, who is unrelia

< D high flys, was allowed to try
Fed it. if Me!iuirk is

< aptain of the team, he ought to have let
1 ".eitz accept the chance.

\ - r g trds the playing ofthe San Fran-
is, little in the way ofpraise cai

am did not play ball as
uld have done, although some- of the

i idividual players did good work.
Levy came up as manager, Mr. Ida:

ng gone to Portland, and be not only
' hoodooed" himself, but also the i n
t -im. lie probably never played ap< ,

ie during his baseball career than he
rday. He could neither catch a

l y-ball nor stop a ground-hit. and his
ing made Cobb angry so angry and

in fact, that he tossed the ball i
, . 'V several times during the prog-
ofthe game. Hoffman, whow as bat-

Of Cobb on
ision, when he got sullen and was

over the plate, but• Old Hod." couldn't even touch the bad
ntly waft

-uu;!i. Cartwright, Swett and Sharp
lering some hard

\u25a0

umpiring was not as per-
: • noras satisiactory as it might have

:. Maybe he had an "off"day, too.
Foil* v. ing is the score:

v IJfKKTO. A.r.. }:. B.H. 8.8. P.O. A. K.
•..1•0 Q 0 3 1 0
l-•.-51 2 l ;; :: l

ink, Ist b 5 o 2 o% 7 o o
I s,< illo 6 o o

' .- : ."> 1 1 o a 5 (.

•b2lo o i 2 o... 4 2 2 1 '? 0 0
142: io i o o

,p .4 1 1 0 o 2 1

38 8 12 2 v: 18 2
i. a.h. r.. B.H. \. i .

p, 2d b 5 o 1 ii t 6 1
iney, c. t : 0 l l o 0 0s aaitta, 3d b 6 0 ". 0 S l 2

Levy, Li 4 110 0 0 3
Cartwright, lst t> 3 110*11
Peepli s, s. s :; o 1 O 1 1 0
Clark, r.f. 4 <> 1 <» 1 O 0

V 1 2 0 X 2 0
Cobb, p 4 O 1 Q 3 2 o
Totals 36 3 11 1 27 16 7

Runs by Innings
Sacramento 0 3040011 o—9
San J ran-isco... O 0 0 0 0 2 0 O I—3

Earned runs—Sacramento 3. Homeruns—
-. Three-base hits —Hassamer, Cart-

wright. 1 wo-base hits—licit/.. Bob*rts, Swett.
Sacrifice bite—Goodenougb (2), Reitz, Hoff-
man. First base on errors*—Sacramento 4,
San Francisco 1. First base on called balls—
Sacramento 5, San Francisco 3. Left on
bases—Sacramento 6, Sau Francisco 9. Struck
out—By Hoffman l. by Cobb6. Double plays
—Reitz and Hassamer; Peeples, sharp and
Cartwright; Smith andShaip. Wild |
—Hoffman 1. Time oi game, 2h. Umpire—
McDonald, Scorer—W. H. Young.

AT THE BAY.

Tho Colonels Get in and Astonish tho
Garden City Lads.

s.\>- Fbakcisco, Oct. 2.—The Oaklands
defeated the San Jose team to-day in an
exciting game by a score of 11 to!). The
Santa Clara men had the lead up to the
seventh inning, when Oakland managed
to fill the bases with runners, and Bines
batted out a long hit, bringing in three
men. Score:

sax jose. a.v.. i?. n.n.s.n. r.o. A. r.
MeGucken, Lt 5 1 O 1 2 0 2
Hanley, 2d b 5 10 0 2 1 2
Ev< rett, b. s 3 3 2 O 1 3 0
Ebright, Bdb t 2 10 13 0

.! m b 4 0 1 0 0 O 0 |
McVey, ct 4 1 1 0 1 0 o
G. Sharp, r.f 4 0 1 0 2 0 l!
Stalling*, c 5 1 1 1 5 o 2 I

augh, p -1 0 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 38 9 7 2 24 9 7 j
OAKLAS!). A.J!. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. 1.,

Carroll, c t 4 2 :? 2 2 0 0 !
Power, Ist b 4 1 0 O 17 0 O I
P. Sweeney, s. a 4 :? 2 o 4 4 2
Hines.l. i .". :t 2 1 2 o 0
Uautillion, 2d b to 1 o o 4 2 j
Speer, c 4 1 1 1 1 3 O]
oXcjji. ,-. f. 4 0 O 0 0 O 1
Godar, .JUL. 4 110 13 2
Baits, p 4 0 0 0 0 8 1

Totals 35 11 10 4 27 22 8
Hans by innings—

San .lose 400202100—9
Oakland 1002034 1 *—11

Earned runs- San Jose 1. Oakl md 4. Home
run—Ebright. Two-base nits—Sweeney, Doo-
ley. Sacrifice bib—Dooley, Lookah
O'Neill, Speer, Baltz. First base <>n errors-
San Jose l, i okland 2. First base on •

ball—San Jose 7. Oakland 2. Left on bases- San Jose ;*, Oakland f. Struck out—By
Lookabaugh 4, bj Baltzl. Hli bypltcher—

y, CarrolL
Dooley. Passed balls—Speer \i. l m
Sheridan.

Standing of tho Club*.
The following tabh thows the standing j

ofthe four California League clul -:

To-day and To-Morrow.
The Sacramentos and San Fran

will play again this afternoon and to-
morrow afternoon, commencing i

day at •'? o'clock. Tlio visiting team's
new pitcher, Blauvelt, will twirlto-day,
and with (alien or Bommers willdo the

-work for the Sacrament
public should turn out and give

the lads encouragement. The pennant is
in sight for Sacramento.

HENNESSEY AND HIS KNIFE.
110 Wants to Plead Guilty to a Charge

of Simple Assault.
Charles Hennessey, the sailor who ran

amuck in L street several weeks ago
when pursued by a mob of negroes, ap-

red in Superior Judge Catlin'a court
i•< d to plead guilty to a

charge of simple assault, in preference to
standing trial on the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon.

District Attorney Ryan asked that Ihe
case be continued until to-day, inorder
that he might consider the prop isition.

Hennessey and a companion were sit-
ting on the steps ofa colored woman's
bagnio one night, when the occu-
pant suddenly appeared and threw
a pitcher ol water over them. "While

\u25a0y was remonstrating with Ihe
woman, a crowd of negroes collected, and
one of the number, a man named I

ick him. Hennessey, evidently be-
ogthat the negroes were c."ing to

annihilate him, took to his heels, but
upon iveing pursued by Lee be took out
ins pocket-Knife and made a vie -
lunge e.t ids pur- was slightly
cut on the breast. Hennessey then re-
sumed Ids flight, and this time the n v
crowd pursued bun. He ran into the

s Ros4 bud saloon for protection,
but was driven out by the barkeeper.
Upon going out on tiie sidewalk again,
where tbe crowd was waiting for him, he
was c seized by Special r<

< officer I Idred. Hem
thought that the officer was one of Ids
enemies e.t tirsv At all events he tried to
use his knife <<n the officer.

o
JEWISH_KEW YEAR

Opening S« rvices <»r the Itclifrious Fes-
tival Now in Progress.

There was a large attendance at the
Jewish Synagogue iast evening on the

i of tlie opening ceremonies of
the New Year. Among those present
were quite a number who are not .lews.

The exercis a were very interesting,
and included prayers, singing, and an

nt and able sermon by Rabbi Levy.
To-day's services will commeneeai 10

o'clock a. M., and the programme willbe
as follows: 1, Enkomocho; 2. Ay Hor-
achimim; 3, Knmoh Adonoy; 4. Adonoy
Adonoy; 5, Shema Yesroel and Bcbod; <J,

Adonoy; 7. lb do al Kiel/.: s, Led-
ovid Mizmour; >10, 11. T. <John;
sermon: 10, anthe . "\u25a0\u25a0 I is Our J lope
and strength:" 11, Mecbalkyl; 12,Melecb
Klyon; 13, Berosch Haahono; 11, Asav
Lemay-an; h">, Kodosh; 16, Milvad; 17,
Olenu; 18, Ov ifom sim Chaschem; 19,
Waanabnu; 20, Mourner's Prayer; 21,

loin.

STATE FAIR FIGURES.
Expensea*Overtopped the Beceipta

by a Small -Mini.

There was a meeting y< sterday of lite
Finance Committee of the State Board of

ilture to close ap the basic
the recent fair. Tho result of the
committee's work showed that the

ts (rom the various sources
this year were as follows: From
Park, i : from Parilion,
The largest day' i were on Thurs-
day, September ] day of tiio l>i;j
•v.he, when the ibo h i'ark were

$2,133, and at the Pavilion $1,289 25. The
teat tbe Park gained over those of

-\u25a0 hile tie re wa i a decri nse in
Pavilion receipts of$'; 7 20.

Tlie \u25a0 ' bis >« ar were Sli.
in excess of what they were last year, of
whichsl,sll 57 were for permanent im-
provements at the i'ark. While (be re-
ceipts were much greater Hem those of
last year the extra expense exceeded
them by j*i,*'<.o su.

Death ofan Old Citizen.
W. E. Wise died yesterday at his resi-

dence, few st, when iie had lived
since 1800. H^ came here in 1852, and en-
gaged in teaming ior a while, and after-
ward went into tlie wagon-making ims;-

asedwas a native of Philadelphia
and 66 years of age. Jle leaves a wile
nnd unmarried daughter.

Pleaded Not Guilty.
.John Iforpfay aud .1. J. Keller wore ar-

raigned in the Superior Court yesterday
on charges >>f attempt to commit rob-
bery- Both of tbe men entered pleas of
not guilty. As they had no attorney, the
court appointed J, IA Brown to defend
them.

PERSISTENT MRS. WAGNER.

The Story of How She Pursued Her
Husband for a Divorce.

wf*ter Five Years She Succeeds, but tbe

Litigation Continues—Judge

McKuno Gets Riled.

Aside issue of the somewhat notorious
Wagner divorco ease bobbed up in Su-
perior Judge Catliirs court yesterday.

This case has been before (he courts five
years already, and bids fair to stay there
for an indefinite length of time.

Tho litigation began in January of tho
year 1886, when Mrs. Helena Wagner sued I
for a legal separation from her husband,
John Wagner, in Yolo County, on the
ground that ho had neglected and do- |
sorted her. Mrs. Wagner was not, how-
ver, able to make out a good case, and

iier
PETITION WAS DENIED,

[t having been shown by the husband—
whoc : the s-.ut—tbat her alle
tions were untrue. Not atisfied with the
result, Mrs. Wagner moved for a new
trial in tl court, but from all ac-
counts this appeal was never derided. At

. . ly considered this
process too slow, for in June. 1888,
uomm ced a new suit in theSuperior
I 'ourt of San Francisco, tnis time alleging
cruelty, neglect and desertion. Wagi
contested again. First, he suca
having the < ase transfei red toSacramento
County, and subsequently, when the case
came on for hearing, he sue i de-I
Seating bis wife's J ..iin, the \u25a0

this time being dismissed.
still .-irs. Wagner wi I »nt, and

in June, 1889, filed papers in a ae\t suit
in this county. Her charges this time
wero cruelty, willful n<
tion. She lost again. The court gv
verdict in favor of the husl an i. and vir-
tually decided that ail of li
wore untrue. She appealed for a new
trial, but it was den

vr.v.
numerous setbacks would have

dismayed any ordinary person. Bui
so with Mrs. Wagner. She had her

\u25a0 for wanting the divorco, it subse-i
qn ntly appeared, and she was d< ter-
minedtohave it. So. in January oftho
pii - still another
tion fordivorce in van Francisco, a I
ing again cruelty, negligence and de*

i. Wagner bobbed ap as usual with)
bis opposition and succeeded in havi
the case transferred once more toSa
mento County. But this time, it appears,
the wife bad some new an i stronger evi-
dence and managed to get a divorce on

grounds of desertion. Then the
"nigger in tbe woodpile" was discovered.
Five days after the decree was grai
Mrs. Wagner was married to John Wohl- j. a wealthy Yoloite.

Ide \u25a0\u25a0 sue which came up for hoar- ;
before Judge Catlin yesterday was

Wagner's attorney's (ex-Judge Mc-
Km< motion to have ber ex-husb;
pay her counsel fees and the costs of the
suit.

STfl : STING).

Wagner has done so mnch contesting
that it created no surprise when he ap-

n court yesterday with his attor-
neys, Hiram and Albert Johnson, to

ithe motion. Hiram Johnson pro-
duced a formidable-looking affidavit,
sworn to by Wagner, and read it for the |

11 and Mrs. Wohl- |
from's attorney. Inthe document Wag-
ner set forth that he was not in a eon-I
dition financially to pay the costs and j
counsel lees. He said he had nosepai
means orestate of any nature, and •

now only earning between - (per
month at his trade, that of a mechanic.

»ne of his i.. ds was cripp]
and by reason of that his

tnployment was not as lucrative as it
had been formerly. He alleged that his
ex-wife, by ie^r constant, vexatious and
unconscionable litigation, commenced in
bad faith, had kept him poor, and had
rendered it impossible for him tos
any money. Since 1886 ho had been con-
stantly defending actions for divorce.
He had reason to believe that her new
husband, Wohlfrom, was wealthy, and
able to pay her fees—and Wagner offered
an affidavit froni Yolo County officials,
•bowing that Wohlfrom was assessed in
that county for (something like $55,000.

a:ks. waonee's ii.',-- .
After reading the affidavit, Attorney

Johnson indulged in a brief oral argu-
ment, in which he was quite bitter in his
denunciation of what he termed Mrs.
Wagner's "indecent haste" In getting
married, after the decree of divorce was
granted. He said that she was aware thai
tVagner would move for a now trial.. if that were denied, would appeal
tothe Supreme Ourt, yet she heeded it
not. Mr. Johnson said it would I i a

I injustice, ana would be gratifying a
revengeful woman, to compel Wagner,
who was oniy earning a small pittance,
to pay her fees, when Bhe was in a posi-
tion to pay them far belter than he. He
declared that she had no other- object
than to humiliate and impoverish Wag-
ner, as she had been known to remark

s'o.r would grind him down to his
last cent, because of his opposition to her
suit for divorce.

Catlin was remarking that, in his
aion, Wagner's ex-wife should pay

her own costs, when the lady's attorney,
Judge McKune, interposed a vigorous
objection. "Does your honor propose to
decide this case without hearing our
side?" he asked somewhat warmly.

"Oh, Iknow all about the case," re-
plied Judge Catlin. "1 remember when
the testimony was being taken, and am
familiar with it. This man is a cripple,
redly, and not a sound workingman.
She has married a man who is more than
able to pay all of her litigation expenses."

STRONG TALK.
"Hut, your honor, exclaimed Judge

Kune, getting red in the i con-
siderably iexcited, "you are ruling that
somebody else an outside party—should
pay for something that this man should

for. Now that's just the plain
English of it, and Idon't care how you
put it."

"Thai's what I meant," said Judge
Catlin, stoical iv.

"Well but—your honor," stammered
Mr. McKune, "suppose that I show you
tbat the law bids you decide differently—
willyon still persist in your opinion?"

'T think so," said his honor, still as
cool as an iceberg. "What's the use of
her having a husband?" he added.

At this everybody in the courtroom

laughed uproariously, except Attorney
McKune. lie could, not sco anything
funny about it. "This might all be a
matter ofmirth for the court and the at-
torneys," he said, sarcastically, "but I
think it is a very serious matter.* 1

Judge Catlin then poured oil on the
troubled waters by bidding .Mr. McKune
proceed and argue the case. The latter
did so rather testily. He declared that
ins:ead Of being tho woman, it was Wag-
ner who had been acting in bad faith all
through the case. He had refused to live
With her for the past ten years, and had
only contested her suits for divorce be-
cause ho suspected she intended marry-
ing Wohlfrom, and he intended to
squeeze money out of them. He wanted
them to buy him off. Now that she had
married Wohlfrom, Wagner was all the
more diiigent in his pursuit ot them for
money.

When Judge McKune had concluded,
Attorney Johnson wanted to reply, but
Judge Catlin waved him to his seat.
"I think that this new husband should
helii his wife as far as helping her pay
her court costs, anyhow,*l said he. "The
defendant Wagner is only getting a small
salary, and is not able to make any great
outlay, l will deny tbe motion tohave
him pay the costs and counsel fees."

Itis understood that tins is not tlie end
ofthe case, and that there will to
more interesting litigation.

CAHILL WINS
A Decision Disposing ofOne ofthe At-

torney-GenoraPs Hobl
In the suit of P. F. Cahill against Con-

an, Superior Judge Van Fleet
»rday decided in favor of CahilL

Cahill petitione 1 for a writ of mandate
to compcll the Controller to draw war-
rants for the payment of claims of men

orked ia th California sugar Re-
finery while that institution was in the
hands of a receiver pending an
brought by the State. A previous State

Examiners approved the claims
\u25a0 v>\ referred them to the Legislature,
which appropriated (210,000 for their pay-
ment.

The Att eral and the Con-troll r maintained, however, tbat tho
claims should be approvi d by the present
.-state Board of Examiners.

• '-' NOTES.

Elwood Brunei- wont to San Francisco
lay to i stify 1 fore I

.
i - ion ofthe Vine mtian Fa

heretofore refcrrod to, will be i
rated at the Cathedral to-morrow by Key.

i Shaw.
•ecu seen or heard ofthe

Chinaman recently shot at down the
river while escaping at rest, and i; is
thought tbat possibly he has crawled
into the bushes and died.

ph :*. Woods has petitioned theSuperior Court to be appointed guardian
of the person ai 1 estate of Eli; -nt. The (state is

( to be worth $3,000 or $4,000.
The San Pram is »School Directors fx-

pect to get rid of Deputy Superintendent
lv by reducing bis salary from $250per month. Mr. Babcock was

some years ago Principal of the Sacra-
mento ' 'rammar School.

• gram addressed to the Sheriff of
Sacramento County has been received
from Tombstone, Ariz., announcii
death yesterday of John P. Ralston, and
asking that his brother, H. Ralston, who
.sa farmer it: : , , be notified.

a 'iriHo Warmer.
The Weather Bureau's reports show

a rapidly rising barometer in Washing-
ton, Oregon and California, with also a
rise in the temperature. Yesterday in
this eiiy it was 4° warmer than on the day
before.

Tbe temperature at 5 a. m. and 5 i>. m.
yesterday, were 48° and 71 , while the
highest and lowest were 74' and 46°, wit It
fresh northerly winds and cloudless
t kies.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday wire 705 and 54°,
and one year ago to-day 71 and 50°.

Had a Collision.
An M-street electric car collided with

one of Burns' sprinkling carta last night
at Eighth and J streets. The sprinkler
was crossing the tracks at the time and
was going at a god gait. The motor
man evidently thought the cart would be
off the track before he reached it. But
just as the rear wheels ofthe cart wero on
the track the horses stopped or slackened
their pace, and as a result the car crashed
into the heavy vehicle. The entire rearsprinkling apparatus was torn off the
cart and the front dashboard ofthe car
was wrecked. Nobody was hurt.

Stock and Farm Implements.

At 10 o'clock on Monday next, the Sth,
D. J. Simmons A Co. will sell at auction,
at the ranch of Clarke ACox (San Juan
Grant), ten miles from this city, on ac-
count of the removal of L. B. Clark, 100
head of horses and mules, sixty hogs,
four wagons, one spring wagon, one
buggy, one light cart, four gang plows,
five single plows, two six-horse harrows,
two four-horse harrows, one ten-foot• bain harrow, one seed sower, twohayrakes, ten sets harness, alot of householdfurniture, and the entire personal prop-
erty ofthis well-Stocked ranch.

Some Gamo in Market.
The market hunters evidently got in a

little work on Thursday, as several
do/.en wild ducks and quails were dis-
played at the poultry stands yesterday
morning. Among the ducks were mal-lard, redhead and widgeon. If all theducks that came to market had been
bagged by one man he would have had afair day's wages, but of course they were
not.

Beside the ducks and quails displayed
there were also a few geese, plover andcurlew. —— -*-^Toronto proposes to have a regiment
uniformed In Scotch kilts
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Clubs.
i gi %\l f
| Ih ? I

::?::.— :

.I 15 S 13 36 Hi .315
L 5 ' 59 114 .517

22 2 I 22 '\u25a0- \\r, .r>;»l
26 l*i24 66 115 .57:;

: 19 220

Oakland
Sacramento
San Francisco .. .
Ban .lusu

Games Lost

Hood's SarsapartUa
Jam peculiarmedlcfae. Itiscsrcfc |

| .. DaadeUoa, Mandrake, iK.elt,
. /sniper Berries, and other walk, '>"wn aad rateable vegetable remedies, by a

r combination, proportion and process,
H - SexaafaxiQa curative power not

\u25a0 • il by other BMdtetaee, Iteffects rcmax^
I here other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I tho best blood pnritier before tho public. It
< i \ -ry ii;ij\'rity,:u:d cures Scrofula,
.'\u25a0 ;it Kh. in?: • .;dcs. nil Humors, Dys-

vestion,
I - A Debility, Catarrh, Kheumatisni, Kidney

ier Complaints, areteomet that tired feel-
. ..ad build* up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I.as met peculiar and unparalleled success at
) one. Such has become Its popularity in Lowell,

. when It is made, that whole neighbor-

)oods are taking it at tho samo timo. Lowell
oruptrista sell more of flood's Ssrsr-.parilia than

Of all other saibaparil!as or blood purifiers.

E iWtrjSTfjliWi 'f1;T,Tfirrfff rnpar.doni> hy

C. I. HOOD & CO., A]K>thecarics, Lowell, "^ass,

100 Doses One Dollar,

i>ij-:d.
w,;s;;—In *hta dty,October 2d, William E

Wise, a native ofPennsylvania, axed 66years, 2 months tnd 28 .lays.
and 1 ayette, Ohio, papers please copy.]oneral notice hereafter.

KELLY—AtKouticr's station. Octobor 2dElizabeth, wife of tbe late Edward Kellv(mother Of Mm, H. P. Schmidt and Mrs PM. Robinson), a native of Ireland, aged 70years. 9 montbsand 7 days.
fl-** F̂riends and acquaintances are rosp^ct-m'ly invited to attend the funeral to-mor-row (Sunday) morning at t):3o o'clock sharp

trom the residence of her daughter, Mrs. HP. Schmidt, Kouticr's Station, interment< Its Cemetery at 12:30 o'clock. Pleaseomit flowera

To Escape:
To escape the worthless abominations offered under
the title of Flavoring Extracts, and force them out
of the market, rests wholly with consumers. They
are the ones that have to suffer. Look upon cheap
goods as evidence of their worthlessness. Pure
articles cannot be sold as cheap as adulterated ones.

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Extracts
are acknowledged to be the purest and the only
scientifically prepared Flavorings in the market.
Now used in a million homes and daily increas-
ing in popular favor. *

<Eltatti**etv pally foe |Ueht&tctcU, gubin Sc 80

TO-DAY Our Stores Will Remain Closed Until o O'clock
in the Eveninß. Open From 6to 10 h\ XI.

We shall have a large Special Sale of Blan-
kets, Flannels, Toweling, etc. For particulars
see papers of to-night and Monday morning.

MORE SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
In addition to the long list of school supplies an-

nounced yesterday, we call attention to the fol-
lowing :

Hard Wood School Rulers, sc. Rubber Rulers, 25c.
Good quality Lead Pencils, polished wood, at rate of

25c a dozen.
Spencerian Pens, 14 for 10c.
Ruled Tablets, note size, colored or white paper, 4c.
Large Size Note Books, brown Manila paper, sc.
Woven and Striped School Bags, lOc.

Collars of Long Black Cogue Feathers, $2 25.
Large handsome Cogue Feather Boas, in black or

natural colors, $7 50 to $13.
: =

TELLING VALUES IN MILLINERY.
Infants' Silk-embroidered Cashmere Bonnets, 25c.

Color**—old rose, garnet, cardinal, brown and tan.
Pretty Surah Silk Baby Bonnets, with embroidery

and ruehing, 75c.
Colored "Sensation" Hats, for ladies or misses,

neatly trimmed with birds, wings and orna-
ments, 90c.

Twenty new styles in Ladies' and Children's Felt
Hats from 65c to $1 SO.

Perhaps fifty shades in excellent quality Ostrich
Tips, 25c each.

"Vassar" Dude Hats, in fine quality felt, all colors, 75c.
Ail-silk Ribbon, 4 inches wide, 25c; suitable for all

kinds of millinery trimming.

Ladies' Seal Plush Jackets, high shoulders, military
collars, $10.

Imported Seal Plush Jackets, high shoulders, Medici
collar, sealskin ornament in front, well lined and
excellently made, $12 SO.

Seal Plush Reefer Jackets, military collar, sealskin
fastenings $15 50.

Handsome Seal Plush Reefer Jackets, with rolling
Queen Anne collar, with four inch seal facing and

VV CIfISXOCK, lyUDltl&LO.
Ti!E FINEST UNE ~f FANCMFEATHIiRS

Now in stock. Also, a full line of the

VASSAR HATS
In all colors and at the lowest prices at

MRS. M.A. PEALER'S,
619, 621 and 623 J Street.

JUST RECEIVED, AN ELEGANT NEW LINE OF

lip anil Sixteen! Century Finish Bedroom Sets
(8 pieces) which we will sell

AT I_OW PRICE OF S^s.

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 X St.
\ Carpets aiid Furniture. Lowest Prires for Cash or Easy Payinppts.

FALL OPENING OF PARIS PATTERNS
AT

|BOlSr MARCHE, 527 J" ST.
All tlie Latest Novelties in Klillinery.

EMA SWEENEY.

l^rßed "RuTjloer Name Stomp, with ink: pad-just the
tfrinj^ for marking your sclaool t>ook»— 25c. Leave your
orders one day in advance.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES^
«J*UST A FEW PRICES:

Penholders, 3 for lc. Hardwood Rulers, 3, 4, 3 IOLead Pencils, 5e to $1 a dozen. 13 and 20e.
Pencil Tablets, 3to lOc. Automatic Shawl Straps 20cInk Tablets, 5 to SOc. School Straps, 4c.
Composition Books, 2to 23c. School Bags, 6, 8, IO 12 13School Spongesj 3c. and 18e.
Pencil Erasers, all sizes and Dixon's Nickel and Rubber Tip

prices. Pencils, 4 for Be.
Davidson's Velvet Erasers, 5 Scholars' Companions, hard
_.

and lOc. wood, metal trimmings,
Slate Pencils, in wood, 6 for Sc. with lock and key, lOc.

Ready THIS (Saturday) EVENING, list with names and prices of books required in
each grade. Every scholar calling for a list this evening will be given a set of oicture
cards. STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O'CLOCK.

W. F. PURNKLL~~6Q9 J Street.

E)E.llSrp£

Greet Reductions In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 30f) J STREET
171ANCY CASSIMERE SUITS. $4; FANCY CASSIMERE TANTS, Sl 75; BALBRIG--1 gan Underwear Suits, 75c: Fancy Striped Socks at 5c a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
26e; 15 Candles for 25c: Fancy Soap lor 25c a dozen; Face Powders,all brands, oc; Quilts
trom 760 upward; Blankets from fl 25 upward.

i N. ZEMANSKY, Proprietor.

I imm CAREER
D^ KOTMBAH ASUCCESSPTTt UFEperc is somethlnt vastly more import'"
nn! than ttiat Good health is oue oft!,.
sentlal steppinc^tones to> prosperoui careerIf you are a sutTeror you can probably be
relieved. \u25a0

MR. W, v. C0X.520 0 Btreet, this otty.awell-known and popular Kent leman, did notpropose being added to the list. Rewrites:
•'I have doctored with many physicians lor
the p«8l three years, but only derived tempo*
raryrellet I ButTered creatly from rhei

td kidney troubles, l p..
mypelf under the .are o! the doctors at iho
Dr. Williams' Dispensary, and sfter Lhe drat
ftiur weeks ol tn at men I l found myself cured,
1 eive this testimonial to
ini§us I have been to learn where they can be

\u25a0dily cured, If the case bi i or lit
didly mformed.a "e.i), yr, \. cox.

It the stall ofphysicians at tne Doctor Will-
nnol < are ecu, you v. ill

waste your time and money trying .
Evi \u25a0 treated,

i A i'AKUH, Iiatairhal Deatness, loss of taste
or_smell, Bronchitis, and all throat auu

tnenUy cup

NERV us i iv.: i.i ry, jFcsnlting ft
I youth, marital ex
ihaasting drains, loss oi m ;mo . i

tion und manly pow-er, impediments to
ria^e.and wr..
physically.

BLOOD -vND SKIN diseas - s.-rof.
ula, s> ehii s. Ulcers, Biol • 5 iy,

c diTy ami thorou^ly
eradlcat4 d from i tie system^

L*_i{lNAK\ \M) KIDXKY troubles, pain-
ful, too freqm .
urine, pains in the back, stricturcT vur'lcol r.
ami all private diseases cured fir Ihe

Young, middJe*-jed"or old men suffering
from the effects Ol lollies ami cxi rrd
to perfi et health, manhood and \ Igor.

wears regularly educated physicians and
surgeons,graduates <>f th.' best English and
American colleges, with peculiar skill and ex-perience in treating the above-men tlom .
ments. This is proven by the numerous eure-t

l and tn which we point w lth p
Consultation, examination and ad\ 100 iv. c.

A pharmacy is attached and all prescriptions
tllh d t'n\' of charge.

Our Itusine-SK «s conducted with the
Greatest secrecy, and -.v«^ puhiuii ;<-,ti-
monlals only at the reque«-t ofpatients.
llours-0 A. M. to 1 I*. M., ::i!d 6 to S
I*. M. Sundtiys, lo A. M. to 1« M.
only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
*"»J~ X Street, Saoramento, Cal.

JOE poheTl
THE TABLOR Jff

MAKES THE BEST CLOTDE3 F W
INTHE STATE jjft>«C_

Ai 25 PEH CENT LESS
THAW ANY OTHER HOUSE. I IH

j SCITS Mito Oi!!er from §20 II
PANTS Ka2e to order from J5 I!H |

FINE TAILORING HH
ATMODERATE PRICES

for Self-Mca3urcment >
_ «M

and ,G;uupl"s of Cloth seat frce^'w: J'«^afor ah orders. . Tgif

No. 680 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO,

<J. SCHNERR & CO.
("Sueeessors to Postal A Schnerr),

Nos. mi and mt Front Street, Sacrameoto, C.il.
"PROPRIETORS CAPITAL SODA WORKS
I and i leneral Agi nts Prederleksbnrg i>r« w-

Fng Company, dealers In Wines, Imported
Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks, Flasks,
etc.

our Sarsaparilla, Iron and Vichy Water and
Caiiiornia Orange Cider still lead on tltis
boast on account of the r healthfulness, purity,
delicate flavor and keeping qualities.

OlS~Beware af Irresponsible pnrties,
who, under all sorts ofmisrepresenta*
tion, offer for sale similar hut vastly
Interior gpodo made in ontalde towna-

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
HOECIiEL, <fc CO., Proprietors,

DEAI.KR3 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC
Bulk Teas and Coffees at

Specialty.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and J Street 3.
Free delivery ofgoods to any part of the

city> 141

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. "\V. Cornor Seventh and X Sts.,

J. 8. O'CaLLAGHAN, Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCECREAM SOUA. WITIIALL KINDS OF
S fruit flavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
waters. jv'7-tfn

—IP YOU AVAXT TO BK—

You will go and get a doz.n of
I On T "PPF'C* NOW I'AMOI'S

| ShLLLIIVS Cabinet Photos
I For 522 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
| price anywhere. Call, see sai yoa
! willnever deal anywhere else. Secure tdttinao
now, as this price is very low aud will not bo
held long.

SELLECK,
! THe Leaderof Sacrament©

Postoffice JJuiidinK. Fourih and X sts.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD DBJB l>Al*fJA\'A IIITTFK*5.

the Great Mexican Remedy; gives l;
an*' Strength to the Bexnal <).

J. HAHXACO., 4:50.1 street, A-.tij.

I'fINSYPILLS
srs perfectly Safe Mida!tr*y,£t]rctnnl. Never fall
taaUunl upecdy »nd certain relief- -v'"re th»c 10.0CO
Amcrfeaa mma m a«n rfgalirlv. Ucanntcrd mpirVfi
t» kUotiun or>-«\u25a0'„ rvtatdtC tfjr«arancsfe->'M>'t'u*P

"Wlloox'a Compound t army Pill.," mcctft M it.m". •»
n tro a .i! Ile t'«"juat a, p:'o<i," bnt sen.! <!<\u25a0. ! » "W oma^'ij
Safe finnrd," "mi r»-cre the on!v abaolutety rellaste
lliiljiy_____ WILCOX SVECrFIC CO., I'htla.. la.

DB- T. FTEtfX KOIR.UDS ORIEXTAI,
cliKA.ti. ni: HAGICAXiin;tiriFn;n

JSf Kumoves Tan, Pimples,
flg? ii^^S#K Freckle's, Moth Putches,

\u25a0 id Xa'h an(l sicin
SgS'^ *&&?A^i^& ileuses, and ev-

fe'S'r— \asF *5" £&$ f/Ai/ ;!,,<luty.and defies
SS^fc tni. fcRP Xt ( . \u25a0/.leiection. lthaa
m g I V« »/ stood the test of
W^sc **| w^ J (jz\ io years, anrl is so
p "Zv X Ss-\ luirniler-Bwetasta
fciSxS jr\- *^*V-«. B// it to be sure it ia

,m^ _i ]3 p ( properly mode.
*5 t/^TSTN V Accept no cotnv
J o> \ \u0084;rteKof similer

\u25a0JrP^ypv"^ -^pLL&HtSs. 1- \ Iu!-r!ie- r- l. a.
/ J?\ S/^T^i**/ Sr j * Isaver said to a

fSZ s&^C{js&' / ' y°' tbe hulJt-

I "y I fi\ %^ r^ "As you ladies
\ irS ,-< t\*r >». wiU use them, I

recomniena'tiou-
ruud's Cream' rts the least harmful of all the Skin
preparations." For sale by all druggists and fancy
goods dealers in the United States, e'anartas and Eu-
rope. FKED. T. HOPKXNS, Proprietor, 37 Great
JonesßtreaLiiew VuiJw. QU^TT^oVx


